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A Letter from Our Priest
Dear Ones,
In his first letter to the Corinthians, the Apostle
Paul reminds the people that although they are
many, they are One - all connected to one another
as members of the Body of Christ. The tie that
binds us together is Love.
One way we honor that Love is by coming
together each week for worship, fellowship, and
prayer. In these new and challenging times, that
act of community becomes more important than
ever. I hope those of you who are able will
continue to get in your cars and gather with us at
9:30 a.m. each Sunday for Morning Prayer! Tune
your radios to 93.5, roll down your windows and
join in with the singing, the prayers, and the
sharing of God’s word. You can also shout out
and wave at your church family members, bring
food offerings for the needy, and remember the
church with your gifts.

“When the saints come driving in!”

“Sing to the Lord
a new song….”

“Giving to others”

“Get blessed! Social distance Love!”
Going forward, we can also worship together
online via Facebook Live as I lead the Daily Office
of Compline each Monday evening at 8 p.m. You
must be FB friends with me to receive notifications
and join in.
Another way we honor our Love for God and one
another is by being a part of each other’s lives.
Part of who we are is to care about the lives and
loves, activities and plans, and hopes and dreams
of our brothers and sisters in the Lord. To that end
we are asking your participation in a new email
version of “Tales from the Flock”, a Good
Shepherd newsletter. Beginning tomorrow, each
of you will receive an email (or a phone call if you
don’t do email) around the 1st of each month
asking for
• Bits of news of what is going on with you
and yours
• Favorite recipes / household tips / gentle
humor
• Prayer list requests
• Items you need or can’t find,
• Small ads / announcements w/ contact info
for at home or web-based businesses or
missions our members are involved in to
help others or make ends meet.
We look forward to sharing all your responses
each month as we go forward together in Love.
Pax, Suzi+

